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(Accredited with ,B' grade by NAAC)

Lr.No.

/MCU/NL6/2O2O-21

Date:'

O4-O1-2O21

To
The Secreta rylcorrespondent/Pri ncipa l. Al I the Affi riated col leges
(Professional & No Professional)Under MCU, jurisdiction,
5ub: MCU-AAC-Affiliated Colleges-Complaints of Non Payment of salaries to the
teaching & Non Teaching staff-termination from the services and other insecurity
lssues,Certa in I nstructions-issued.
Ref: l.AlCTE'kCircular No: F.7-2lDD/Admfi/lntercorf.(Vol-ii)pt.DLts-04-2020.
2. 6.o. Ms.No:45, Dated:22-03 _2020.
3. Lr. N o

:

3

99 /

MCU / A AC/NLC / 2O2O _2 I, Date

:

I 6- I I

_2O2O.

The University has been receiving many complaints from the Teaching & Non

Teaching Staff working in affiliated colleges and the Employees Associations
Complaining that the
Management of affiliated Colleges are not paying the salaries to their staff for
the last six to seven
months' Some colleges are paying only 25o/o to 5Oo/o range of salaries and
some colleges are
paying once in three months and also the management are ihreatening
the staff to remove from
the services if they demand for the regular and full salary.

ln this regard' it is in formed that the Covernment of Telangana issued
C.O.Ms.No:45,
22-03-2020 instructing all the private technical educational inititutions
pay salaries to
to
their employees without fail. The AICTE also issued a circular on 14/04/2020
vide its No: F.72/DD/Admn/interorr.(Vol-ll)pt informing the colleges/lnstitutions to pay
salaries to their
employees regularly also not to terminate the employees. But these
insiructions are not being
implemented by the management of the colleges/insiitutions.

-Date:

The University has already issued a letter vide Lr.No: 3gg/MGU/AAC/NLC/202O_
2l'Dated:16-11-2020 to implement the same but the managements
were failed to implement it
and number of Complaints receiving by the University treque"ntly.
ln view of the above, the management of all affiliated colleges (professional
&Non
to pay thl salaries to their teaching and non -teaching staff
regularly without any deduction and also to release the
arrears if anyimmediately. iurther, the
managements of affiliated colleges are directed to submit
the details of salary puyr*t, to the
teaching & Non teaching staff for the last six months in the
Academic Branch (Affiliation Section)
within one week'otherwise, stringent action will be initiated against
the Non compliance
Professional) are hereby instructed

Colleges.

Copy

to:

l. The Secretary, Telangana State Council of Higher Education,

Masab tank,Hyd.
2. The Director. Directorate of Academic Audit, MCU,Nlg.
3. The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, MCU,Nlg
4.The P.5.to Registrar,MCU.NIg.

REGISTRAR

